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Track Candidates 
Begin Working Out 

On Cinder Path 

Larre Turnout Among New Men; 
Running Events Seem To Be 
Favored; More Men Needed 

for Field Events 

Frazer Field has becom a veritable 
,vhirlpool of flitting forms clad in 
light marching attire, who daily 
assemble and da h madly to and fro . 
o'er the landscape. The cinder-path 
maestros have begun their spring 
trammg; in tbe breast of each 
aspirant a hope eternal that he may 
orne day gaze at his photo in the 

"Police Gazette" inscribed with the 
awe-inspiring head "The World's 
Fastest Human." As yet easy li ber
ing-up exercises have contented the 
local Paddock , but judging from t he 
turnout and the evident iorm of the 
candidates, the Blue and Gold should 
bring a formidable aggregation to the 
fore. 

Seven 'Varsity m n from last year's 
~quad are in college thi ' sea n, and 
the ir personnel seP.ms to have b en 
materially augmented with the a dvent 
of the training period. A host of 
promising trackmen hav responded to 
the call, and of some great things are 
expected. The weight events seem to 
have attracted the fewest aspirants, 
and some aid in this department is 
being looked for. 

Dave Loveland, captain of last 
year's team, and Hen Roser are ex
pected to take _ care of the sprints. 
Each of the e men t urned in time 
clo e to the ten-second mark on .pre
vious occasions, and should do equally 
as well in the century this season. 
The two-twenty straight-away, pitfall 
of so many promising sprinters, ofl'ers 
no terrors to this pair of experienced 
exponents of the winged-shod art. 

ln the middle distances, Joimnie 
. Jones nnd AI Ruggiero seem to be in 
for no little work in order to hold 
their jobs. The quarter and ha\f 
:~eem to be the favorites, and a score 
of men have reported Cor these events. 
"Ike" Quillen and AI Voysey seem to 
have the edge up to the prese nt time. 
The next three weeks, however, will 
witness the development of very man 
with tha infallible instrument of 
hope,- the stop-watch. 

Jack Parkinson is heaving the discus 
around with a gr at den! of form. He 
is hi ting well ov r a hundred feet on 
his preliminary effort.<~, and is expect
ed to turn in some renl distanc(' when 
he warm~ up to his task. "Tubby" 
ORkin~ i 1 at prcsen the on ly rival 
Parkinson is contending wi h in this 

aim of the Grecian art. harley 
Garret wtll doub le s hurl the javelin 
a of yore. )l o candida es for lhe 
hot have been unearthed as ye . 

( ontinu d on Pag 5.) 

Play Committee Busy 
Selecting Next Foot-

T 
Student Council 

Gift To Library Sets 
~evv l?recedent 

v 
UNIVERSITY O F D 

First Term Grade Compiled 
By Dean Place 72 On Honor Roll 

S b . . - T Book f h Statistics Appear With Unasaal Alacrity; Handloff And 
u scr1phon o -o -t e-
Month Club Given Library Pfrommtr Make Perfect Marks; Twelve More On 

Evokes Appreciation List For This Term than Wert On Honor 

• Roll For First Term Last Year 
"DELUGE-A ROMANCE,'' 

FIRST OFFERING 

s a re ult of the ubscription paid 
by the tudent Council o! D laware 
College, the Univ rsity Library will 
receive for the next year one current 
work o( fiction per month chosen by 
the Book-of-the-Month lub. This 
generou gift of the tudent ouncil 
will assure the stud nts of the Uni
versity of the most outstanding popu
lar book each month. Because of the 
probable demand for these books, it 
ha been decided by the Librarian, in 
consultation with members of the Stu
dent ouncil, to limit the circulation 
to s ven days without the privilege of 
renewal. lt is hop d that by doing 
this the books, of which a ingle copy 
on ly will be available, will have wider 

The folowing data furm. h d by 0 an Out n' o 
hen iv urv y of' th holarship ·itu tion at D Ia" 
first t rm of thi coli giate y or. n th ba i~ of th 
re ard to the honor roll of the colle tnter 
possible. 

By chool of the II ge By Ia In ollr~r 
rts and i nc . . . . . . . . . . . ... 29 

Engineering . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .... 41 nior 
f chanica! ....•..•.•.... 

Elec rica! . . ............. 1 Juniors 
ivil .. . ................ . 
hemical ................ 5 ophomor 1 • • . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • 14 
nspecified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ~'n• hm n ..... ......... ...... . 

72 

Geo~rra phieal Di I ributl n 

Wilmington, 2 ; :Sal sianum, 4; Fri nd~, 2; du Pont, 1; 1iddl town, ; 

currency than otherwise. 
ewark, 6; w stl , 2; 'a sar Rodn y, 1; Harrington, 1; Sm ·rn , 3; 

Bridg ville, 3; D !mar, 3; Fr nkford, 1; Laur I, 1; 1illsboro, 1; S~aford, I; 
. elbyville, I; Out of • tole, 10. Total, 72. 

tanding 

The fir t book to be receiv d, " De
lug : a Romance," by . Fowler 
Wright, has arrived and is now avail
able at the Library. Mr. Wright is an 
Englishman, 11 lawyer, a Dante The tudents who made an averag of B r b r 
scholar, and a poet. the ag of their y ar, course, pr par ory chool, and s tanding: 

fifty-three he has just produced this, tudent our e llhch "chool 
his firat novel. Apparently unfamiliar Handlofl', . '2 
with publi hers and public demands, Pfrommer, . F. '29 
he accepted the advice of hi friends Thoroughgood, F. R. '30 
that the book was too unu ual for hurchman, A. . 
publication in th ordinary way, and Crossgrove, w. w. 

(Continued on Page 5.l I 
--- - Anderson, D. F. 

Wilmington Novelist annon, B. F.. 
annon, E. W. 

D 1' Am • Hoffecker, J. l. e tvers usmg Jacobson, )f. 

And In , Talk Harris, R. L. 
StrUCtiVe Tatman, H. K. 

Christopher Ward Gives Some 
41lnside Dope" On Novel 
Planning And Writing 

Mr. hri Rtopher L. Ward, Dele-
war on and writer of popular no\•els, 
delivered an interesting talk betwe n 
applause to the tudent body at Col
le, Hour, W dnesday morning. Mr. 
\ ard's topic wa. "The Making o! a 
Book." Mr. Ward ~!lid hi~< car r a~ 

[n wri mg a book w mu~t 

n them "r control thought and h1 
mann r of rlcv loping "One Ltt IP 
;\!an" wa d!'liv red to he aurlienrt>. 
Amid'l• much humor h gnv u. he 
dc\·elnpmen of he character .. 

Burton, R. E. 
piegl r, S. L 

White, J . •. 
Blum, L. V. 
Elliot, L .. 
M e Jure, H. L. 
P drick, W. L. 
Bilking, I. A. 

rnv n, ,L D. 
Campbell, : . . J. 
FJ~·n n, J . . J. 
\'uy. ey, A. E. 
\oh n, P. 
Wri~ht , E. F. 
Krewa ch, :. 
Brad! y, V. F. 
Herlin, 1. 
Cohf'n, .M. 
}[oran, J. A. 
C:n·nmer, F. 
Garr .• 1. 

'2 
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New a le 
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Wilmington 
Wilmln on 
Wilming n 
Wilmlng on 
\\'ilming on 
Snlr~i num 
rh t r, Pn . 
\\' tl m 1ngtnn 

a ar Hndn y 
I •!mar 

\Vilmu IC ''" 
\ 'ilmin "" 
. 'nh innum 
Jen in w. 
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W1lminv M• 

H arr nl( nn 
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Wilmmgton 
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I• bt p d t• I "To gro p r ali~m w •g s ro uc lOB fam"lia With th ~round," 

r,rd ,,..;1!, • • • .r. 
l.oro v B<·Arh , fat. 
~ r1 ml 

"Tbe Show OH"--A Modern, Fast 
Moving Comedy, Will Prob

ably Be Chosen 

TO BE GIVEN IN APRIL 

Th<> Play . · I c ton 

Ward. Li lc dro ail mu b 
a d well founded . 

fter writing the honk h 
he prot"C''!I of makmg th book; hQw 

1 wn nutiniz d anrl nad o · r. 
"Publici y," air !r. W rd , "i unpolrJ 
111ln•r 1 ing and can b dev Jope<J 

.~irl lee C lub 
t .1lV 

E f, 

NUMBE 

Dr. Jess W illiams 
Addresses A thlctes 

At Dinner 

D plores Pr cnt At itud To
wards Athletics; ] qu 

Elected To Captain 
Baskctb ll T m 

RESERVE APRIL 28 
FOR' PEN 

PU HER'S BALL ' 

Copy Of HOur Sun-
e m" Forerunner 
Of "Revie 

Di play ' 
"Oo 

t Libr ry 

"Th Femal tudent/ 1 Pllbli1hed 
By Wealey F Colleriat 

I titute (n 1 5, Also 
On Eshibit 
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w~r lltntrw 
lt'~r lfirtel lttuhtnt NtiUI~prr Df l~r Inlutrattu Df llriAI•arr 

STAFF 
itor-ln·Chi r 

ltolph W. Robin11on, '28 
Women'• College Edito'l' Delaware College Edito'l' 

Lillian Btonaon, 2R Francia Rocm r, '28 
A11't Women'" College Editor A111't Del4ware College Editor 

R becca Hobson, '20 S mu I TTandlof!, '28 
Cow Editor S1JfJ1'ttJ Editor 

Em •r11on Wlh!on, '30 R. T. Rinard, '30 

L all Moor , '28 
M rg r t Burke, '28 
Frnncl• Malcom.~, '28 
H len Stayton, '.:0 

General StaD 
llcrnurd Nobis, '20 
Ann Walker, '30 
Ann!' Durclay, '30 
J. W. 'ooch, '30 
JOII(·ph Flunzl'r 

Bu in Mnnog r 
Jtolph S. Bnkrr, '28 

Charles Kim 1M, '30 
F.. T. Jtickard!, '30 

IJarCJirl Lesh m, '30 
rr. Lynch, '28 

Atmtant Dueincu Manager• 
hriaU no Buker, 'l!H Philip Blank, '20 

J. B. D rrlck11on, '2R 
J. Jlandloll', '30 
W. B. Simpson, '30 

Ciroulation Matlagor• 
Mary Loui11o May ·r, '30 
~]Jizobolh Dor•ohue, '30 
A. Hog n, '30 

N. W1•lnslock, '30 
N llie Lawton, '29 
M. J. 'J',>rolll, ·ao 

Th cyn1c 11 on who niJYC J' 11 011 u good nuulily in u mun, and n vcr .fall 11 
t!l Kc a bud on . 11 • 111 th1 humon owl, vigilant in !ltll·kn •es unci blind to 
light, mo1.11d ng for vonnin, und n(lvcr• s · ing nob! gumt•. 

Th cy ni • pull! ull humnn ncliona Into only wo cluKReM-op nly bad und 
Me t' tly bod. All vlrtur, uud gen r aity, and cl hlint.crclltodn !IR, ar m •rely 
th npp ·un10 of ~rood, but scl fi :~ h nl th bot lorn. II n holds that no man 
do 1 a thing x '< p for profit. 'l'h tr ·t o! hla convors Lion upon your feel· 
lngs Is to hill ur1d BOM th1•m; to 11 nd you uwny 811 ur and moros . 

IJis critl l11m lind lnnu ndo full lndl criminot ly upon •very lov ly thing, 
iik froat u"on th flow n. lt Mr. A. l pronoun ed a r llgiou11 man, h will 
reply : YeA, on Sundnys. Mr. ll hos just jolnccl th chut·ch: crtuinly, th 
c lcrtlon11 nr comlug on. Th11 mlnint~>r of th goHpcl 111 cull d nn xumplc o! 
dil!g nc : ll liS hll'l trnde. Su h n mun ie g •n r(JI.HI: f oth r men's money. 
This man I obliging: To lull &uaplclon and ·h •at you. That man is upright: 
D uu" h 111 grt•t•n. 

1.'hu hla "Y Hlt·stins out. v ry good quallt.y. To him r ligion is 
hypo risy, hoMllty 11 preparation for fr ud, vil·lu only 11 wan f opportunity, 
nnrl und •ninhlo purity, nsc tl Ism. The Jlvl' long dny h will •ooly si t with 
11n ring lip, trnuHflxlng v ry hnrnc r hn~ I~ prot nt d. 

Jt is lmpo~s ibl to indull{ In 11 uch hrtbitual Acver ity o! opinion upon 
our ;! •llowm •n without !ujurln th tt•ndcrn 11 nnd d I Ieney o.f our f elings. 
A mnn will be what h ilt most ch tish •d fcclinlf ll a1•e. 1! h l en ·ourngcs a 
nob! gl.'nertJ~ity, •v •ry ft' ling will h • •nrlch rl by it; if h nurK a bittt'!r 
an nv •nomcd thought, hla own !l jlirit. will absorb th poison, and he will 
•t'LI.wl am n.c mtln 111!1 11 burni 11h d udde r, wh011e life In michl r nnd whos 
t·rund Is d nth . 

JI who huntH for ·flow r·a will llnrl 1\ow<>rs; and h who lov 'H w dt1 will 

tlnd w •cda. 
•t it b r m<'mbct•cd that no mur•, who 111 not hims ·If morully dl llcaacd, 

will huv rrt!Ah for dlsenn In oth t'K, R je ·t th n th morbid nmbitiou of 
tb ynl·, or on t ·all y ur lf a mnn. 

2. 
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R LLEGE IT ME? 

I ' 'f:RI Yt: WJo'J..'N Of>J' /, Tl' ' ITfl<.'' T 
C [,/ f.'f'f.' (,f',ll I A1'f:! 

l'll h\t 1' dt) 

n. Rt•ht-rt ,)r th 

H 

R 
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I 
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' ol. Edilo• 

uarantees you 
a PersonaiJy C..onducted 

Tour Through 

B 

RAU'H BAKER 
Busines Mnnoger 

of 

T 
R 

T 
E 
G 
y 

Del. Col. Editor 

" JAZZLAND," 
Leaving "Cares Behind" 

at 8 P. M. April 28 

Greenwood Book Shop 
30 Delaware A enue 
Wilmington, Delaware 

"All the n w books and the beat 
of the old one1." 

AFTER COLLEGE
WHAT? 

'The Drexel Institute 
Librnry School 

Offers a one-year course for 

college graduates. The degree 

of B. S. in l. S. is granted. 

PHILADELPHIA 

I 

On the Good Ship '' Kelly" ---with a Continual Round of Merriment 
until 12 P. M. 

g . 

SHUSTER & 
NORDQUIST, Inc. 

And incidentally, " The Board of Strategy" presents for your approval 
the fir t six page paper in the recorded history 

107 West Ninth Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 

of journalism at D elaware! 
Our N ew Spring Suits and 

T opcoats have arrived and 
w e await with pleasure you r 
inspection of same. $5000 in Prizes 

fo r C ollege Orations 
on Constitution 

Washington, Feb. 21-The Nationnl 
Tnt rcoll giatc Oratorial Contest on 
th onstitu ion , which has be n con
ducted for tht.> ·pnst thr e years by 
th B ttcr m •rica • deration of 

nlifornin, will b continued this 
y or, according to an anouncement 
today nl contest h adquu1·ters, 1217 
Nntlonol Press Building, Washington. 

The priz s will b the same as in 
pr vious yenrs, nam ly, $5,000 in 
cnsh, divided among th s ven Na· 
tlonal Jinnlists inthe following 
nm un a: First plnce, $1600; s •cond, 
$1000; third, $760; fourth, $550; f\fth, 
$460; six h, $400 and seventh, $350. 
'l'h nl\tional flnnls will b h ld in 
L.o Ang les on Jum• 2l. 

ny bonn llde undcu-groduate stu
d nt in uny univt>r lty or colleg in 
thl' nitcd Slotl•s is cligibl . The 
orntions, which must not rcqul·r more 
than t n minutes fo r d liv ry, must 
bc on on of lh following ubjce s: 
The 'on11tilution, Wnshington and 
thl' ' n . ti ution, lltlmiltun nd thl' 
Con.~titutl n, J c tTerRon nne! lhe Consli
tuiion, lnr. hull und the onstltulion, 
Prnnklin and lh .onstilution, ~ adl

.on nnl the 

1 . TR IZE 

"Tishey" Stein was spokesma.n for the 
vis itrJrS. 

Mac Adams insists that it was his 
excellent managing that made it pos
si bl ! or Bill Brown to br l\k that 
r cord. Bill could never have done it 
without Mac's 'ocomalt. 

A section's opinion of Bill Brown: 

"Demon" Harris and Pinkie de
Valinger spent a very pleasant even. 
ing cussing each other from A to Z 
the other night. Q proved to be 
Harris ' weak spot while Pinkie stum
bled on Z. The judges, after some 
deliberation, gave the decision to 
deValinger. 

F eatu ring-

BRAEBURN 
OF ROCHESTER 

and 
NOTTINGHAM "Bill , darling, we think you're just 

wond rful." 

We've notic d Wurd at the Library 
a lot lately. Better watch out, Dave, 
Rosi will find out the truth about 
you y t. 

"Did you ever reflect on the op
portunities you have missed?" "The Postoffice is 

Opposite Us" 
" o, it would be just my luck to 

miss so me more while I was reflect
ing." 

Galley 
Chained to their seats, cringing 
under the lash, the galley slaves 
slowly propelled the heavy hull 
of oman warship. 

Tod y, th electric motors of an 
American battleship have the 

n r y of a mi11ion m n an 
drive thou ands of ton of s enl 
throu h the water at amazing 
sp d. 

ani more than a ource 
of power in civilized coun .. 
rie . EJ tricity h mad 

him m t r of pov ·er. In 
omin rs, them ure 

laves 
of your success will depend 
largely on your ability to m ake 
electricity work for you. Com
petition everywhere grows 
keener and electricity cuts costs 
and does work better wherever 
it is applied. 

In ;ndustry, transportation, the 
p cfess·ons the arts and in the 
ho::1c yo ill find General 

Elec ric e uipment help
in men and women to-

ards e ter economies 
and greater accomplish
ment. 



AS TROOPERS WATCH TE -HOUR BATTLE 

%41 Face CoUJ't Next Monlill~ Aa R ult of Tuem Firht; Patrolmen, 

T roopers, t&Dd. by Until Stwlent& Are Exhau ted; 

One F reshman everely Hurt 

pieces of furniture went s iling 
through th air. Ru he and counter
rushes w re made, auit ripped, war-

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

J. Fal-

A• the result of a ten-hour inter
cia fight, two hundred and forty 
Rutgers Univenity Fr sbmen and 
Sophomores were hauled up before 
the Red Bank justice of the peace 
on charges of disorderly conduct, and 

riors torn and tatter d. ' Stink bomb " . ft j~t==:::::::::cr.::::Il=::::=::::::::!:!E:::==:;:;::;:=:==========:z:~·JI ! 
were thrown ; all went out in the t:. 

Freshman was sent to the Middle
ex Hospital with sever head in

juries. 
The battle was the usual sort of 

sopho more-freshmen clashes practiced 
at tho institutions which h ve not 
yet abolished hazing. The freshmen, 
previsioning a slight intruding from 
their elders at their annual banquet, 
stationed around their r endevous, the 
Smoke Shop Tavern, a guard of 
el ven municipal patrolmen and three 
state troopers. 

open, wh re the battle waxed for I 
several hours. f 

Policemen Keep Off I ~ 
~trurity wruat Q!nmpatty 

Capital and Surplus 2,100,000 

Tran acts a G n ral Trust and Banking BU&i~1 
. W. or. 6th and tarket tr 

In the interim, the stalwart state I· 
troopers and municipal arms of the I 
law tood at their distance and 1 
watched the f racas. Br vely they 

a a uled oft' those gladiators who had l·:J:, !!!f!!li!l!!:! :COE!lliili!!;!!CE::u;:::::zc::tJ..!l:c::n::=::::n:::::=-...,:::I::::::::::::==z=:r:::===:c:::::n:t!lll!am:::::;~ I 
collaps d, half nude and frost bitten 
in the now. Shortly before dawn th 
last vestige of the struggle was a 
tottering form, carried oft' by a wait
ing patrolman. NEWARK TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

IF IT, 
inth and King tr 

HOME COOKING OPEN DAD...Y 

BLUE HEN TEA RO M 
WHERE FACULTY A 

MEET AND 
0 STUDENTS 
EAT 

TABLE BOARD BY MEAL, DAY 
OR WEEK 

f 
! 
i 
! 
I 

! 
! 
I 

i 
I 
i 
I 

i 
! • A moment after the frosh feast be

gan a moving van silently backed up 
to the front door. A hundred of the 
enemy leaped out; before they could 
arise, many ofthe freshmen were 
seized, thrown intothe van, and locked 
up inside. The van went out to the 
woods and left its load there. 

Meanwhile, the remaining freshmen 
had barricaded themselves behind 
tables; bric-a-brac, and detachable 

Next morning the Rutgers men 
were brought before the justice on 
charges of disorderly conduct. AU 
were, however, released on suspended 
sentences. On their arrival at the 
university, Dean Metzger i sued an 
order against further clashes between 
the two classes. The freshmen's an: 
nual dinner was postponed indefinite· 
ly, awaiting repairs and re-equipment 
ofthe Tavern. 

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 

2 o on Check 
4% on aving 

ccount 
ccounts NEWARK DELAWARE jl 

. ... .... ..... ···-········----···- ................ -- --··--·-····--.... .. 

I From the Lyrics I 
KOHELETH 

waited a nd worked 
To win myself leisure, 

Till loneliness irked 
And I turned to raw pleasure. 

I drank and I gamed, 
I feasted and wasted, 

Till, sick and ashamed, 
The· food stood untasted. 

I searched in the Book 
For rooted convictions, 

Till the badgered brain shook 
With its own contradictions. 

Then, done with the speech 
Of the foolishly lettered, 

I started to teach 
Life cannot be bettered: 

That the warrior fails 
Whatever his weapon, 

And nothing avails 
While time and chance happen. 

That fools who assure men 
With lies are respected, 

While t he vision of pure men 
Is scorned and rejected. 

That a wise man goes gl'ieving 
Even in Zion, 

While any dog living 
Outroars a dead lion. 

-Louis Untermeyer. 

LOUDS 
The clouds were forming pictures 
That only I could see ... 
And in that dreamy album 
was one of you and me .. . 

I had bent to kiss you, 
And you were about to say 
That you would always . . always .. 
When th e wind blew them away! 

By Sydney Stone Field. 

VL ' Dl ATION 
' The fooli sh mob ingnore me now," he 

mourned 
"Applauding m e d i o c r i t i e s and 

schemers, 
They scorn me, as the world has ever 

scorned, 
While yet they lived , its prophets, 

poets, dreamers : 
But on these walls wh rein, by all 

forgot, 
1 t oil in want and sorrow, men 

hereafter 
hall place memorial tablets!" "Yes, 

why not?" 
I owned, and turned away in silent 

Jaught r, 
Remembering a little boy who said, I 

"Ju t wait! You'll be orry when 
I'm dead !" 

- rthur Guiterman. 

THE ·.• V I I~G 

. Ia ! ! he. e mad mono oni I cry, 
."t-ekin for Jove a mus ic and a 

~peec h , 

: rh;ng in untransla d pain to 
teach 

. ly ul a tongue that , l ivi ng could 
no di ! 

H w mu the cl ud and ~ ars u 

In 

th ky, 
\noi yt- ho 

On th 
To ·a rd billa that canno h ar the 

billo 1 r a h. 
•i hearing, chan I wer t he 

hill ' replr. 

r r. l 
h~lf ur i 

-B 

Fo r a most 

p 

One of the leading tobacconi t 
in ewark, Del., ay : · 

'7'he rapid growth in t~ pof1ularity of OLD 
GOLD Cigarettes among the students is ·retrf4rlt· 
able. Nnn- in my experil!nce lra~e I seen tJ MW 

cigarette CtJtch on so quicltly with the boys on 
the campus.', 

George IV. R.hotks 

refreshing change· 

0 0 yo r ·end d 
moo e 

• te'' i:tga e 
P. 

TR IZ TR D 



Th r wu nn oth •is t who df'11ir d 
t o bP bu ried in old r loLhl't<, ! ur hr 
rl!oliz 11 thut t. fwr wn nt> u RI' to br 
d~cll Nl up wrth n c> plul' n flO. 

Jt sum(' p opl w rl' s llt llr rnor 
narrow.mlnd d, th ir 1'111"11 -wuu lt] b ·on 
tho wroniC aid or th •l r ht•ad. · 

Nurs ( Lo e igh ·Y •nr· ()lrl Rnbhy) 
"Would you Ilk m l•> 11how you th • 
nlc , r ut !!ttl b by lht• Hlork brought 
your moth r?" 

Bobby· ''N w, allow m the slorlc." 

Did yuu h or th story about th 
Scotchman who put hla wnllpnper up 
with thumb t1ck11 110 that he could 
take lt with him wh n ho mov d? 

Mcdlc·ul N t "Women'" t.onguc11 
v ry 11eldom got coat d." The xplonn
tlon 11 v ry s lmpl , MoRa l11 n't. found 
on n rn -track. 

Jif'r ' On to TlckiP Your Whi k r 

lla! ll a ' 
out? 

Jl u! lf c , 'ot 'XIl<' Jy, hi' round m' 
in u/111 th r·r·w m oul. 

lt.l Moth r Hubbard went to the cup· 
board I 

To .ample h r n w homo br w; I 
But wh •n sh llOt thPn•, t.h cupbo11rd 

was b I' 

And th cook in tho rn ldst of n atow.j 
- F ordham Ram. 

l .lr•• Ouun) J.l ow mul'h cun you 
t ' ILI'I'Y? 

r • Mu n- Two hundred pound11. 
l ~ifo Guard Suppollt' th riJ WIIH n 

womau ouL in lhr wutc•r d rcJwning and . 
11hc weighed 100 poundK. How tould 
yo u IIDVIl her 7 

M I' Man- I'd mnk two Lr lpR. 

An a vi tor' a ;ir- wa8 taking her 
firll l trlp wlt.h her huabund In his I 
ulrplane. "Walt n minute, G orge," 
Rh Raid, " I'm afraid we' ll have to go 
down again." "What'11 wrong 7" all k
ed th r huAbnnd. "I bt•llev I huv 
drOJIP d on of the p ur i buttons off 

H SILting Dull hnd 11 good l ~oklng my jacket . 1 think J can 11 0 it 
d tl\l~hLo r , would h cnll h r Sitting gll ll l nlng on the ground." "Ke Jl 
p,.,•tty 1 I your 11oat, my dour," "old lh a viator, 

Th hon ymoon h1 over wh n Hho " thul Lnke Eric." 
w11n 11 heal r In th oup to k 11 
her wnrm. 

Then lh 'hA nt. mlnd d rrrof &!lor 
1101. l wn tn hr<,nkfall l , I<!L' kl'd hiM ' ' ll:rf 
In th auf nn cl brok his womi H<·. 

Thi ll w k' ~t~ mo" pitiful caa is o! 
t h abs nl· mlndr•d student that got up 
t'llfly in lh 1 mnrnlng nd t.ri d t.o ut
L nd on 8 o'<"lnC"k ch11111 h hnd lus t 
8 m l!lcr, 

Mu l nt llHV n eon J,ea p 'llrl 
m- Wht•r w r you Ins' night 1 

Son- Mny 1md I went oupuylng. 
:-lu m- Dig time, I II UPPOR ? 
~on-Jcrd t·. Mny did th<• cooing nnd 

l d id t h poying. 

" Do<'ll ytru I' wi ft• t hool\0 your 
r loth<'K 1" 

"No, s ht• onl y pic'ka th o pock ls." 

By tht• tim rnoM m n ll'nrn lo 
h hov th crnRe lv<>a lh y urc too old to 
do unything <•IR .- F:x. 

"1 he u populnr lloy?" 
" Populnrl Why, whl'n h 1 rt town 

30 glrl 11 w n bnck into cir·culation ." 

" Patrick," Rnid a doctor, "rlon't you 
know b tter than to hnv your pig 
p n ao close to th ' hou e? " "An' why 
11hud l not, Bod?" "lt'11 unhealthy." 
"D awny wid ycr nonincc. Sur , th 
pig hua nc\' r b n sick a day in his 
)ifll." 

Heard In Lh' " Quick 11nd l)irt " "Why don't you want to go out 
,Jnhu B.- Oimmi, a pil•co of that with thut dum ? Sho's th k n st 

hutkl b I' I'Y pi ." 
Spurklln- Thut nin't huddoh •rl'y 

pil'...... Sh o. hool 

I 

on In town." 
"Y 111, but look at Lh town."- Minn. 

Ski- -Mah. 

l H . 
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HUMOR I] 

.. 
(;I 

ct.o 

AND THIS 
1 'Tis a id that Eve wu creuted fo r I 

Adatn3 Express company but it is the 
opinion of the ollege Cotup that on 
thi occasion some one pulled a bone. 

- I 
" Bill had a bad cold and h e was un-

decided as to whether he should s tuff 
J•t or starve it." 

"What did he flnally do?" 
" Flooded it .' '- Denison Flamingo. 

Little Fa nny-Let's pretend we are 
married. 

Tommy an't. Ma s aid we mus t 
be quiet. 

Is No Bull r 
talked a little, and on his asking what 
sort of work I did I told him I was a 
teacher in the Univesrity. He thought 
about this ,a while and then said, 
"Well I dont blame any t :.an for 
getting his living easy if he can do 
it." 

"Say niggah did you-all joine one of 
My woman is built on a "stream 

I don got line" principle-11he never stops talk. 
them there frat clubs ?" 

"No, sah, black boy, 
white.balled. "- Wesleyan Argus. ing! 

Lost in Big Cit y- I say Chapple, 
how can I get to the city hospital? 

One-Punch Sweeney- Just call me 
that again.- Exchange. 

"What are you thinking about 7" 
"The same thing that you are." 
" If you do, I'll scream." 

So We've Noticed! 

France: "Aren't you going to the 
game?" 

Dan: "No, I'm afraid the stands 
may collapse." 

France : "Fear not, Daniel, they will 
be full of s upporters." 

Eggs-actly! One week-end we went camping. We 

Little Mary: "Mama, I don't have too~ along one of t hose waterproo.f 
to eat this egg, do I? It doesn't s mell foldmg tents. ':"hen we purchased 1t 
good." I the ~ale~ man sa1d:. " It's no. troubl~ at 

Mama: "Mary, how often must I all; 1t ~1ll fold up m five mmutes. 
tell you not to complain about your A s m1ght be expected, we ~o sooner 
food'! Eat that egg." ~ad gone to s l e~p the first mght than 

L'ttl M "M t I t th rt started to ram. 1 e ary: _ ama, mus ea e Wh h · d bl 1m th 
b k t ? " T 1 u · N en t e wm ew we ew e 
ea • 00 • - emp e mv. ews. man in the store had spoken the truth; 

I
' "Oo little mans. Give nicey baby a it olded up in less than five minutes. 

ctreat biggum kiss." · - U. of S. Calif. Wampus. 
"Pipe down on th' baby mush, 

madam, and say which kind you pre-

One of the Smith Brothers meets the fer; tb' peck and jump kind like Ma 
gives Pa, or the soul touching kind 
like Ma gives th' iceman."-Arizona 
Kitty kat. 

"What do you do for a living 
"Oh, manage a laundry." 

Mose?" 

L manufacturer of HQld Gold" cigarettes. 

Prescrl 1'tion 

" Whut do you take (or n head· 
uc·hc ?" 

"Liquor- th nigh t b Core." 

Too Elfe minute 

Kappa: Gimme a cigarette. 
Sigma: Whadda ya think this is? 

A girla' schoo l ?- Webfoot. 

Did you hear the one abou't the old 
maid who had her face lifted so often 
t hat she finally had to stand on a 
chair to brush her teeth ? 

He-[ would like to kiKs you awful He- eems lo me women would 
One winter day, when I was a 

young instructor, I took a long walk 
into t he country, in the course of 
which I got a ride from a farmer who 
was driving a pair of bobsleds. We 

well. roth r hnv beau ty than brains. 
Rh(_'-Thot.'!l lh (l wuy I Ilk lo be he-Of course. Mos t men are 

kiH!I d.-F. . 1 !! tupid, but few at•e blind. 

J 
P. 1R JZ . l."R 

on every 
ANY ay you figure it, P. A. is better tobacco. 

T ak fra ranee f r in tance. Your well-known 

olfactory rgan wiU t 11 y u. And taste--who 

can d ra that? And mildness-you couldn't 

r. k f r anything mild r. 

y . l c 1 d comfortable and 

tn td friendly 

d tin and ch 

with a good 
tir of P. • It alway: th 

m ke.. G t y ur If a tidy 

e etything I'm telling you! 

-no otla r tobacco is lilte it! 

"What's the name of your landry? " 
"Liza." 

He calls his gir l "Cil·cumstance" be
cause she is hard to controL- Ex. 

George-! think P eggy will make 
an ideal wife. Every ti me I go t here 
I find her always darning her father's 
socks. 

Peter-That caught me also-until 
I noticed that it was a lways the same 
sock. 

Th~ rrwre 701i lrrw• 
ld t co the 

7016 •Pf"«~-e 
P. A.. 
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II Letters to the Editor 

Editor of "Review" 
Dear ir: 

I doubt if there is any que tion 
within the ci rcumference of man's 
knowledge that ha n't either been 
hinted about or discussed this y ar in 
the "Review." E very college question 
is a tal question ju t now. Ther 
are no live, p ppy i sues to be ham
mered upon by a writer with a rusty 
~n. • tirred up by the philosophical 
di~cus ions in the essay cour e of last 
term, the editor gave to some of our 
1 arned faculty a chancl! to defend 
their p t views upon education. And 
ince th n who wishes to r ad about 

educational theory? College spirit 

to live if they conflict in any 
ay with a elf-ordain d plan. 
orld war, it wa thought, w fought 

in the int r t of democracy, but w 
have yet to rid the colle orld of 
the cru hing tigm 

ollege men or till tre ted a ba~ 
in th cradle, rock d to leep at night, I 
a it were, by the lulling tune of a 
promised d y for ,elf-initi tiv . May 
thi chanc for self-initiative find a 
place on the D !aware campu . On 
in lance, the n w gym, i. proof of 
what Delawar tudents can really a -
compli h when gi en the opportunit~·· 
And in th~> matter of fraternity ffair 
may lhi . am tor d up initiative be 
given leeway to real new and out-
. tanding organization upon our 
ca mpu -The r. TERFR TER. ·rTY 

0 N I L. -L W. M. 

has come in for its part of t he I 0 . CERN l NG "I~TELLE TUAL 
hieroglyphic razz, yet the basketball IE'fiE " 
referee sti ll gets the "escaping steam" . 
cheer. The milita ry d partment sc To t he _Edrtor, 
far has reached the pinnacle of fame Dear Srr: 
-not one adv rse article on its im- The que," tion of inlcll clual soci til·~ 
pregnable tactics. No wonder though, at ?elaware i.· a deba:able ore about 
we have the officers club. Then, too, whu:h none of _us can grve uny fact at 
the library ha in reased its "dating" the pres.en~ trme. The theory that 
hours, and all is well that ends well. su~h socrelle!l would be ucc sful at 
It is no marvel, thus, that "Old Gold" I thrs college can pr?ve or dispr·o~e 
cigarette ads sti ll hold the center of llself only by expcrrm~nt. :'h rc r · 
attraction for Delawa re students. no doubt that the experiment 1s worth 

True it is that some major things tr·yinJF. [~ it b carried on in the ri~ht 
have filled the spacious column!! of way 1t wrll, at least, settle the pomt 
our campus paper, but mostly it has in question. 

l'r~> . of ouncil 

'' ho will dL p n" e hi l'Vl'r r ndy 
ordin lit • in lorg <1unntitic. 

from the head of thl' rct•ci,·in • 
lin nt th .. coming • pring Frolic. 
.Jim ha .· been n faithful and 
Pflici<•nt worker n. pr •id nt of 
th~ stud •nt body. 
standing arcompli ·hm n s an· 
air ·ndy credited to hi ~ enthu-
insm- may the prin • Frolic 

go down as IIIlO her! 

r.J e ~ ' illiam. 

(Continued :from Pa 1.) 

had hf·l'n t•lrd "d m nu t•r nd } i<· hurd 
r. Rin, rd ,..:i tam munn~er of l•IL kl'l· 
ball for n~ ·t ~·,•nr. 

Pr . • 1, l' F: \\'rll 11111 , prnf•·· or o{ 
phy•J<al <"UU~ t inn 1t Columbia l'n i
\'H ity, Wll the print•ip. 1 p lktl' nf 
the '" nin •. In h i thlr , h . trong. 
ly cond<·mnf."d the atlitud•• of o w at 
mnllr nlumni nd th g •ner I puhli, 
In\\ nr<l> tOI!l'l.:•' thl<·tk . 

' "\\'1> thh1k ...,,. r<•ullr love J>nrt hut 
WIJ; t Wt• rt• ~~~' }O\'l' I II t:Oillt' t," l)r·, 
\\'rlliam~ . aid. ".ln~t L"oll<· ,,, pirit ut 
gam<·' i not till' luH• nf ~p rt but tlw 
love of <'Oillpl'lition urHI i evilh tll'l' o( 

----~ I th ubotninnhh• d~>><irt· to fl· I upt•ri<•r 
Radio-Orthophonic for .l'lf (L~t·rtinn, vanity lllld prid ." 

Continuin~.:, ·• r<•nl port. man C • I 
Marvel In tail ed In no <·hngrin 1 t lo. in~e any mor<' th n 

D C l• h h fe 1 ~ lotion a winning. Wh · 
OV r l Ure hould h ? Winning c n be jo>•ou. 

--- I on ly to him who !!ought to how 
ew uditoriu m Receptor and Ortho- sup r io ril~· and losing ~orro ful to 

J! honic Victrola ombina tion L11t . t him 11 ho sou)Cht nn<l fui l d to 11how 
Late l Development uf Victor l! UP riorit~·· " Which o! cou r e I tw 

psychology o! emotions out of th 
qut>11lion . 

Talking Machine om1>any 

been the frivolou s and the unes:;cntial. On h aring the various oponions 
Many a vital and necessary subject prev~iling in the ~tudent. body~ d o~~l!l 
has gone by unnotieed. One of these assart me concernrng the prachcab1lrty 
latter subject , I t hink, is the Inter- o! intellectual so ieties on our campus. 
Fraternity Council. Nothing as yet I hope, as d? many others, that any 
has materialized from those long and attempt· wh1~h are made to start t~e 
supposedly fruitful meetings held just movemt>nt wrll be uccessful, but Ill 

before the close of t he las t college the circu mstances, the wish is not 
year. Great hopes were held for· the father to the thought. Although there 
program to be initiated this year, but will be no ~ons~derable opp?sition, ! The fir church in th world 

Th~ Pre 

these hopes has disappeared as though fear. that hkewr e there wrll be,, ."o have installed in it the auditorium 
they were bubbles bursting in air con 1derable interest. The name m- ele t ric orthophonic and eight-tub 
And still we are left to seek comfort tellectual societ ies" diminish s interest sup _r ~etrodyn radiola, the P pi ' 
from our day dream an<l our night- at the outset. To the Delaware stu- 1 hri Rtran hurch, held the first of a 
mares. So far the inter-fraternity dent this name inplies "high hat,'' I series of unday afl~>rnoon programs 
plan has been built upon the Hamlet "bookish," ultra,-exclusive," "dry." To 1 using. the mach in~, un~ay at 4 p. m. 
idea of thinking a g reat deal, and of put over anythrng new a.t Delawa.re, ~he mstrument rs a g1ft from Eld
acti ng 8 great deal less. Every one the fo~nders must m_ak~ rt attrac trve r1dge R. John.son, Camd n, N. J ., and 
admits that such a council is needed - and mtellectual ocret1es as they are a former res1dPnt of Dover. It was 
that the college has outgrown th~ imagined by our students are not install d at a cost of nearly 10,000. 
antiquated methods UBed in the past attractive. Announc ment of this gift to t he I 
o! settling fratern ity matters. But However, it, is clear that Delaware church came as a surpdsl! to th con- £. J. Hollingsworth ( 0 • 
admitting this is as far as the matter College is not intellectually dead-it gr galion at the close of v ning 
goes. It seems that the initiative and i not even s leeping! The informal er vices one Sunday night. ThL rr- ~ ~OAL LUMBER LIME 
the urge needed to accomplish the end groups which discu s earnestly the so- m~rkabl instr~ment reproduc s ~he MENT AND DAIRY FEEDS 
is lacking. Many t hings are started called intellectual topics are too num- vorccs of a chorus of 2,500 wrth l,,:..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;.. __ , 
on the Delaware campus, but few are erous to be overlookM. Their dis- star ling clarity. 
put across. At fi rst every one is en- cuss ion can be justly ca lled intellec- Ju st as the service was coming to a I================ I 
thused with the project and willing to tun!, and, moreover, they ar interest- close the strain of "Adesta Fidelas," 
give every effort, but slowly, as a ing and alive. The problem is to or- sung by a male chorus of 2,500 voice 
match flickers and dies out, 5 0 does ganize this intellectualism into a fill d the church and t he congr gation 
this unbent enthusiasm lose its mo- societ y. I hope, but I do not say I was held spellbound, wondering where 
mentum. Possibly this ardor is only think, it can be done. If the life and the music was coming from . The in
a sham for the present with no pros- interest must be sacrificed for the strument was concealed by cur ains 

H. W. Vandever Co. 
ATIILETI GOO 

pects for the f uture. Possibly it hJIS sake of organization, I hope it fail s. on the platform. 
09 Ma rk t.-900 hlpl ty 

HA 
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y 

RY, HATS 
CLOTHING 

WIL n. OTO ", DELAW: R 

c OTH 
•••ct)•-ma4e 

Aftd C11t to Ord•r 

ESTASLISHEO ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELV F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES . 

died with its exponent. P ossibl y it Find the right men, give them a Aft r playing of this choral num- Wilming ton, Dela a re 

~sw~um~dto~IM M~M~ &t start~d w~suwM~a~ le~tey:e:r~o~n~t:h~e~n~e~w~i:ns~t~r=u~m~e~n:t~t~h~e:R~v~.~R~.~~~~~~~======~~~L=~~!~~~!~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~!~~=~L= regard less of what has existed in the the thing a nd see if it works! 
past, or what will materialize in the -Edgar Hare, Jr. 
future, something is lacking now. We 
ec evidence of laxity and carelessness 

all a round us. A glaring example of 
harum-scarum tactics can find no bet
ter resting place than in the recen t 
failure to carry t hr u the inter-fra
te rnity basketball schedule. Surely 
the inter-fraternity league was purely 
an inter-fraternity matter. It had 
existed as such in t he past and had 
b~en ca rried thru with promising re
sults. But it seem that some t hings 
that have existed and that have lead 
to unity and to smoothness among the 

Student Council 

Track Candidates 

(Continued from Pap 1.) 

" Dinny" Kerbin, in the high j ump; 
"Bus" Rose in the pole-vault; Paxton 
in the hurdles; Bud Roser, " Peanut" 
Reynard, prominent two-miler, and 
sever al others are expected to hand 
over some point-annexing feats. All 
of t he above named men are of proven 
calibre on the fleld, and should come 
through in fine tyle. 

Outstanding among the Freshmen is 
the verstile Bill Brown, the demon 

I 
back-stroker. Bill, it may or may not 
be known, trips off a 8pe dy quarter
mile, and will doubtles b se n upon l 

(Continued fTom Page 1.) the track when the wimming eason 
iss.u~d it himself in a small private clo es. Mac dam is another new- 1 
?drtron: I ts success in England was comer who does t hing with swiftness I 
1m med1at , and it has just be n pub- and dis patch on the cinder-path . 
li hed in the United tate in a larg In all, a succes ful ea on is an-
edition. ticipated. Whether or not the pro-

The story is unusual and romantic phecy will be fulfilled r mains to be I 
to a degree guaranteed to hold the seen. uffice to say, t he pr - e~on 
reader's attention from the start. To I form looks good for the homP team. 
quote the report of th Book-of-the- 1 The schedule follow . I 
~[onth tub, "Mr. Wright lets the I ehedul 
world's crust slip down a little in im- Apr. 7-Templ niv. Hom ·,I 
portant place (a it ba before) and I Apr. 14-Triple M t>t warthmor 
rrse in others; he cau es the ea to I Drex I, Delaware) I 
tlr.w gently over Europe and the a warthmore. 
Bn ish I les, leaving a !itt! lice of Apr. 27, 2 Penn R 111ys. Phila., 
mrd-land England i landed in a vast ay 1-Raverford Rom . 
ocean which, for the pnrpo e of this May &-ln ncholas ic. • 

ory ha no bound . It is vividly con- Fra7.er Fi ld. , 
cerved in the be yle of cata trophic lay 12-U nion Colleg . A ay . 

• l ay 19- l iddl A Ian ic .Me . 1 
Hav rlord. 

i 
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rder Donor 
ift to eo. 

hin ton 
• ndo" mt>nt Fund Will (1(> od For 

l'urtiO of ICunn inf{ H hool 
( OYPrnmPHf 

10 I'ERP 1T 'T'E 1Jo:MOJt 
OF c:EORCa<: \-\ A II J. C:TON 

•ill of 1,000,000 frum h · • u· 
)H't·lnc- rouncil, • t·otl i h lti t· MaMn 
uf h South •rn JudKcJI ti<.n, to 
G 01'1{ ~ a hi11glut1 n1v •raity, for 
(IJ C' t Jishm1·11f Of hoo) of jl;OV• 

•rnm n Wll fi•N!IItly bOnOUOC'I'd by 
th • ,'upr me ('ounc il und tht Tru lN•. 
of th ni v1•r Mity 'T'ht· l!<'hr.ol will b · 
in npr rution upon th•· oprnln~e uf lh 
f11ll t•mNtlr·r in l!J2tl. 

1'hret> l'hnH of Work 
It ia undcratood lhnt wh~n thp n w 

11~hool ia organlzP11, t h11 wotk will 
huv1• tim! pha ca. In t.h fir1t lasa 
will com trulnlng ror lh • Gov •rn· 
m n from Lh 11lnndpoinL of f •clcrul, 
11tnt nd loca l gov rumcnt. It will 
untlo:~rtnk not only th nee pt d typ 
of training, but will lend to mphn11l :r.e 
Lh ndminlatrntlvl.' hi of gov rnml.'nt. 

The 11 ond phaHO will mbrncP for
t•ign RPrvitl', whll lh third wil l in
dudt training for 11ocl nl 1 rvlr , pub
lic hygluno, Chnmb r of 'ommerc 
' tnetnrlos, and Publlr Sur ty W J. 

f rt• and Work11. 
Thi ~ fund ill to b 11 t n11ido a11 an 

c•nrlowm •nt, th lncom Jrorn whleh 
will hP u&cd to any on hi fl work. 

Whon ltltcrvlow d, Pr ld n~ 'loyd 
Hf•ck Marvin 11 tatcd that, "The ques
t Inn on building h1 not porn mount nt 
thl!l TIUI'tl ular tlrn , Th que11tlon of 
p•rsonn I Ia th 1111 n•·P o! th 
(.Jrobl m." 

lt Ia thought lik ly th l •ertaln 
prominent m n throughout th coun
ti'Y will acrv • 011 u nutlonal bonrd of 
ttdvlsorll for lh n w 11chool. 

vallabl at. One 

Ktnn~ •, th • glv •rll 
dl Linn, 

• uch n lllwr·nll ndow d ch ol of 
gov<'rrlfll nt Ia '' 11 l •d lo mnk 
Wu 11hlngl n lh<' ('1' 111\'1' .r I' ~ tud• nt-11 nf 

IW llt'l ' Ill'( ut I(ClV!1t'llnl nt. 
With ~ ta·h n um nvnllnbl<', n tww 

•n 111 '' · twd •rl in lh hi tory 11f h • 
lo ·nl 1· II • 1, whkh hn11 known mnny 
• l'rtr nf ltd ••r lty nnd ~< mull \I ll rOll · 

nwnt. \ il h tlnnm•l I prohlt•mll oft •n 
UJIPI'I'IIIIIMl in thl mint!, Of lh lt·ull· 
11'1' '1 nrul furu lly. 

I t.uqu• t fiift 

REVIEW 
----------------~------~----

(:nld Ball Hoom 

ir.g lh. tn tirl' pt>r 11nTll'l of tht• 

two '" lfl niztitil)tl fo r lh1· fir l lim•• 
th iH •·a on. th1 1Jnv1•rford romhiru·ll 
mu it- 11l duhK will givl' n r·<m(·crl in 
th1· bal!room of thr• du Pr,lll-Billmon• 

lty cone r Ia. 
by p . 

~u,ic for th danl'e which ill fol
low th cone rt will be !urn! h d by 
todden'" Df'lawareana who r gularly 

play iu th grill of th du I'ont- Bilt.-
nltJ tt~. 

rtEV. D. W. JA ' H.' 
AIJORE SE Y. M. 

Ht,tl·l, 11n . 1ull·h Ill, ut H.HI p. m. The r ~t Tu 1luy vcning th Y. 1. C. 
Jlu vl'rford 1·luhs haw• had very auc- A. hPid its n•gular we kly m · ting in 
<•• ful ''" ,,n, having 1{1\. n con er th Lounge H1•o m o! Old C'ollegP. 
in tlw Chulf11nl Haddon llall in • Prp·;i tfl·nt RHk• r wn the hairman of 

Lh mt·t lu1g. 
R •v. I)J Htou Jacob , of thP Melho

dihl f:pi ~ropul Church, poke to th" 
m t Jberll of th a . ociation on the 
1ub •d "Qr•1tion• CIO the New Tt'sta· 
monl. " H v. Jacob:< turnf'd the m t· 

f OLSSON AR; SHOP, Inc. 
Beautiful Liru;ns to 

Embroider ror the Jlom 

~st Ninth st .. Wilm •glon, Del. 
1 

rr~t"';;'=···=:s,l 
'I FOit 'I 
11 LOWERS II 
I 

Brinton Flower t I 
Shop P 

f 
PHONE 203 

Jnntir· C'ity, a duol mt• .. t with Print·r• 
ton , untl ·VI'TII l c•mc1·rto4 nt, Glr•nMidf', 
W1• t C'h<'Mlr·r, <•lt·. ThP Jluw·rfnrd 
GIN• C'lub tullk rH·ond plll(·1· in th(' 
l'l.'llnsylvunin JnlPrr·ollr•ginl•• Glt•l' Club 
M •rt hr·ld lt l•:nll(l•n in which Lufay
•·ltl' cuppNJ fl I'KL pllll 'l'. 

Th !'IIIli'!' rt giv1•11 al lhl" du Pont. 
Diltml• rt' will ht• llw tlrHl ever given 
by thl' l· lub~ una ' lHll• cJ In Wilmington. 
LuKI yr•ur u combined concert with lh 
.Joh1111 llupkhus Musicul Clubs was 
glvou In lh<• Century Club. 

Jng into 11n opt•n ftJrum for the diR-
cus ion of 11u stionK which anyon I 203 W. 9th t., Wilmington, Del, 
might · sk on thi11 important. aubje t. 11 •• ,1 .. , . ., ,.,., ... , ,. ""' 

On th <]u •ation or Sci n · versus ............. ~.:J..wu ~•~"""··· 

R ligion, h attempted to show thal 
lh J ia very litll difference In the 

'l'hr· progrum this y ar will probably 
h1• broadcast by 11 tatlon W D •.L. J f 
th con· rt Is put on he air the club!! 
will b ht·ord for th 11ccond timo thi11 
y ar by radio nudicnccs. Th ALinnti · 

ultimate obj ct ur oither one or the c 
vital phascR of Life. [[ said that 
Sci< nrc nnd R ·llgion both go hand in 
hanJ toward tho uprem goal of man
kind, which ia lhe furth r n e of God's 
kin~;dom on arlh. 

A GOOn TITLE F()R TUIS PICTURE 
WO LO B 

" OM ON, Km- DO 'VO R 1' l~F" 

bl'cnu e It I JINfc II ob,•lou thn lhc two (}-Ed~ ubo,·e huv& the 
'nmru TIR"hlwnd corn('ted. 1'h r trying to convince him thut 

h hould ru1md up hi11 pal and draa- them to th " PR lNG f llOI.lC." 
nd wh, n\lt I 'I' he 're 11!1 etA!! to go I 

Newark Opera House Monday and Tuesday 
• March 19th and 20th 

"BEAU SABREUR" 
The Sequel to .. Beau Geste " 

~ (;ruduoh Fl'llow hhl 

li Scholnr hip. 

ltl'lnitin 1~ on ullr l'liq• l11•ld fur t·ullt•l{t' ~otrntlunl '.. 

~; 11 ' l"h'lll't' In d1•p11r nwnt HtnrP. i. linkt•tl with in~tl ur tion. 

\n t••r tlf ~c· il'ltl'\' 111 RPlnilin~ot clt' ltl't•~ gmnt d upon complet ion llf 
l•llt' ~('Ill' n( ttdUitlt• wud(, 

h l a • 
Wln 

, 
• 

tnid.JI Lu. n out 
·hi ·h m 

7 

LOVETT'S 
FURNITURE STORE 

FULL LINE OF 

Desirable Furniture 

TOM LING 
LAUNDRY 

Beat W nrk Done 
Main Street Newark, Del. 

FADERfS BAKERY 
tor 

Fi.ne Cakes and Candies 
Dinner Novelties for All o,, .. ,OIII 

l 'nooKS, STATIONERY 
GIFTS, NOVELTIES 

Party Deeoratlons and Favors 

BUTLER'S 
INC. ' 

421 Market St., Wilmington, Del. 

• tiJJO" • 1 ] 

.. 
r r 

th 

D 

MHllARD fo DAVll§ 
831 MARKET ST. 

/Jependable Since 1879 

Prompt. .J/ccurafe and Reliahle 
OPTllCAlL §lEJRVUCIE 

GOV TO 

I 
Where All the C ollege Boys Eat 

Stiltz Building Newark, Delaware 

Better Times Around 'The Corner-:-
He is an optimist--always looking forward to 
better timet. When they come, however, he 
is unprepared. He hopes, but he doesn't save. 
Hopes are good as they go, but a growing :jav
ings account is needed to back them. How's 
your account? 

FARMERS TRUST CO. 

. a fa 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

New Ideas in 
Clothes are first 

shown here. 
Suits and Top Coats 

$35.00 & Upward 

JACOB REED'S SONS 

or 

1.424-1426 Cb.eatnut .Street 
Philadelphia 

• 

m1f for ind d th myri p r· 

id it 1 ad th f ct.i n that t 
intr()()u ti n. It rt o( 

in 
p] in pub-

Jn t.h ry 

a.r 0 dJ pl ur 

D ~ co (.0 p . \ . 1 . TO . \ . N. c . 
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